
charred octopus
braised octopus; arugula; sun dried tomato & almond puree; 
16 year aged balsamic vinegar; popped amaranth        

artisan cheese plate
chef’s selection of artisan cheeses; huckleberry gastrique; 
frisée; dried cranberries; mission figs; roasted garlic

pan-seared sea scallops   
braised fennel cheeks; lobster tarragon sauce; tomato; 
fennel; sherry vinaigrette salad

stuffed medjool dates
housemade mozzarella; pancetta wrapped; lemon almond pesto   

tips & chips*
harris ranch tenderloin; funkwerks beer cheddar twice baked 
potato medallion; smoked sea salt 

beets two ways
herb braised; pickled red & yellow beets; arugula; 
humboldt fog cheese; apple cider beet vinaigrette      

organic field greens & arugula
black garlic shallot vinaigrette; carrots; cucumbers; 
radish; shaved fennel; house pickled red onion   

granny smith apple & spinach
mission figs; marcona almonds; whole grain mustard 
& clover honey dressing     

baby kale
orange saffron vinaigrette; roasted corn; heirloom 
tomato confit; asparagus; pistachios 

saffron lobster olathe corn bisque
sweet corn; lobster stock; fresh tarragon

cedar plank organic salmon
palisade peach glaze; organic red & white quinoa; asparagus; heirloom tomato; shaved fennel; meyer lemon 
vinaigrette

blackberry elk*
pan-seared; marion blackberry demi-glace; black garlic red potato smashers; glazed baby carrots

duck two ways
pan-seared duck breast; seared foie gras; steamed rice; huckleberry whole grain mustard; sweet pea puree; 
micro green salad; apple cider vinaigrette; colorado apples

boulder natural chicken
roasted french cut breast; cannellini beans; madeira chicken broth; arugula; stone fruit salsa

“butcher’s cut” steak*
balsamic marinated harris ranch hanger steak; breck distillery bourbon demi; funkwerks beer cheddar twice baked potato 
medallions; wilted mustard greens; fried colorado free range egg

summer squash capellini 
pickled red beet pesto; roasted apples; heirloom grape tomato confit; sunchoke chips; marcona almonds 

harris ranch beef filet*
caramelized cipollini burgundy demi; black garlic red potato smashers; roasted asparagus

gluten-free menu
We are proud to offer this menu, which we have prepared to the best of our knowledge.  Although we 

do not have a gluten-free kitchen, we will make every attempt to meet your dietary needs.
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*consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

michael halpin {executive chef }  /  jim zoeller {sous chef }


